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Gossip About Plays, Players and Playhouses
l!MT l.ew.e- - .111 . V I m V. v An- -

A vl.i.-- a new formula for A playT
I I r.M it ..... .." ' " "- -

mauer wnai n name or wnai
in Arrangement of chareti.you r rr'lng year After rear to m th

am 01.? set of facta? Th trnal trlangl
affords the framework of eomedy and
tragedy alike., and, Junt a certain clauses
of stories have coma to he srouned under

',r"fAnglln. during
In

Henry

northweat

"Pca" the
i.n(,iuar star the uveiieat and

siaxe will
ijiinjijnrmcii

con-
verted

A Hanger's the

new

definitive heading, not elegant, hut "'"Jn cities wherein they otherwise rould
the clearly, ao th. TT. uAT hAn' rlplaya will aoon be Hated. experienced markablo. It waa alvrn vnty-th- r con-read-

can determine before lie gone "r",,y thla Including a twenty
weka Prtnoeae theater. Newvery the genus of the atnry h haa Tork. and all eumnier engagam-- nt Wet

upon, the hava "i the Oatrlck theater, Chicago. The
been fully Identified he can forecast with ,,"y wnull hva continued all thla

had not. fatigue ot muchabaolute Inerrancy tha outcome. only continuous work made It neceaaary for
then determine If he Mr. Woodruff a vacation. A naw

want to follow hero and heroine through V"1 ff.T '.B.,Twn, of
by Henry er ao playmeandering of the to the ending will be na fresh tour neit season aa

that waa ao Her and there a writer during ita original run tha Princess,
la Bufflclently adept management of
lncldenta and handlea hit sanation with

A o" r mn;. cnT'".rfforty voices and aololata,men deftness to pique curiosity, an.) direction William Furst, gava a private
tha I pursued phaae phaee for rehearsal of mualc for "The (.'hilatian
the aatlafactlon finding out Just "what l'"Rrti" fur Miss Henrietta Crosman In

n th v'w 1'oik tlieatera week.he d..e with them. But for the most present only Miss Crosmnn andpart the Introductory point the Maurice Campbell, her manager, a
conclusion so evn.ri Very few close friends. The music waa
encI merely tZJi .1 written for t'hrieiian rilgrim," whichup the a dran.atlxatlon a lYogress."pagea to make assurance doubly aure bv Mr. Jurst, and Miss I'rnaman hHd n

on about Thla Is P"nl hear It played and
trueofthenlavaaw.il .., waa ariHnxcd for her" V'L A After It was Mis C'roamangnen set charadera producn sltuationa to'd Mr. Furat that she only hoped aha

a conclusion tha preoiaion of rou,,l the part cf Christian In a manner
worthy of hla inualo aettlng.

v Klaw Krlnnger'a plans for the comingiow. if it could only be arranged that o&aon embrace the great advanced vaude--
tha author would cease glva variants v,lle circuit on they hive been at
of tha on theme, and would strike out Tl"" ,ior .,v.er"'. nth. with the New

Tork Y.uk. thelangcnta, ever, though we mluht be shocked In Chicago, the Forrest theater In Thlla- -at t, It Is likely wo would in IIiihi '''phta and the 'Fremont ttmntir Ttoston
booonie accustomed rv. nt.ii.liv ns Principals n a chain
come to the'n.l embracing ihirty-liv- e houses in th- - larger

",K.ft,s,"h as is cities. The York theater willIt Is too much tr expect that Monday evening, August i'rl, completely re- -
clther the love Interest or heart Interest ong,ruct. d redecorateil. The apnrloua

r,m ,'.""'t r'.".,n1 connected the'"""not .j,i, Such elemental manifesta-
tion of the baulo passlon-love- -as b ve for
one'e self, or for another; together with the
clash comes when two of these loves
fall counter to one another, as they are
continually doing In storybooks, must al-
ways willfurnish forth the material for any
popular play. Rt it does seem possible

the theme could be varied a Ilttlo. anda change marie In the method of treating It.
Something In this Is promined when"The Right of Way" Is offered; Plr Gilbert
Parker got quite a distance from the beatenPth In outlining "Reality" Steele, Rni hla

In of the details In done a way
la original to a high degree; without

violation of the canons of his craft, cither.At the finish he ha afforded least onerw and novel sensation. Just how much
01 mis will he preserved the dramatl.a slty
linn remains be seen Mr. IVeshv
has made the .... u-- j. puccess indoing over books Into dramas, but has not

t0ertheh,mh'?,,"':,1
presented.

-- w, iiiigoi. nn ciasseii in the entu Of
ory or original, although It contains "ome hackneyed situations, Is "The Secret do

Orchard." which th authors present themen and women Involved In a manner
by another, and yet so reason-

able bethat Its naturalness ouite overshadowtha few places In which It descends from Its
generally high plane. It promised lasteason thst a dianmilied version of

or
atory was to bo pre.sented, but it .1...

haa made Its appearance.
nefgot away from the conventionalentirely ln his 'Teter Pan." but he alao the

abandoned lltentur the same tlm
and gives a phantaay, light and airy,
and unsnhsiantlal "the stuff that
no T V ' bUt 8 P,,,asln "int

'IZd.VTr '!'
i mi iimi i wanieii, of

wiougn, nut the real, the true and the
trong. I'lenty of fin at

hand. only It will be tjlvcn t he proper
handling. It I agreed that the departure Inneed not be radical; a revolution is
desirable evolution la mor In the Una
of progresa of stage, bua even evolu-
tion coiitemplntea going forward. That
tha stage haa progressed during the lam
few years wonderful rapidity i

to
conceded. is In many way immeaa- -

uie.u.y ani'MU or (ha stage of twenty
years ago. Ita literature haa ,are.iv eky
kept pace with ita mechanics. at

lh(ji
It pleasing nianv wav to note

the reception accorded Miss Ura. e Georgo
by London, critics and people alike, dur
ing her engagement ln "Divoiions." .Mlaa
Ueorge was given euch patronage as mad j
her visit entirely successful from thai last
point of view, while her artistic hucccss
Waa tho most complete won by an Ameri-
can actress In fur a lung time,
all the more remarkable because It was
her first appearance ln London. Omaha
haa had two slight opportunities to Judge ...
of her a comedienne. As Iouise
In "The Two Orphans" he was to a great
xtent overshadowed by tha more experi-

enced members of the cast, and did
Show tha native fore needed rulse the
role to prominence. The work of Sarah
Truax us Henrietta, of Mr. LeMoyne, andf Clara Morris and Mrs. Otis left little
lustra for Misa Ueorge ln the all-st-

east, and yet as she Is remembered her
work waa that of a painstaking and care-
ful actress, each being given Us
correct ln perspective and th

hol being very well without
Mtually reaching a climax. In "Th Mar-
riage of William Ashe'' was seen
much better advantage. In this she was
compelled exert herself overcome ofth disadvantages of a rola that a an-
tagonistic Is

to th audience. At no point
Aid It carry with It tho sympathy of tho no
listeners, and even In th UluglcuJ ending
of the piece, where an emotional seen
afforded her a chano for some excreta
of her ability, ahe was in a false position

s tha audience. Since Miss Ueorge
Was seen her she has produced another of
play. "Clothes," ln which made some-
thing

to
more of a success than was hen

In "The Marriage of William Aahe." Th ler
Judgment of manager ln Selecting not
"Dlvorcons," Well known though It Is, as
her piece for greeting London has been
jusiineu ry result, and the out ln

1 .1. . ... ... . ...... .Uw,., ..irniea wire, wno
is aiao ms star, ar to De congratulated 18

M1sa George will return in
tlm for the coming season to be offerei
In a new play. It Is quite likely she will
b seen ln befor the season is of
War.

j
Bom of th promts made by tha man- -

sgers and their busy press bureaus for th
coming season hereto appended: hla

Henry Miller and Anglln arlumnierlng Europe Ui actor-manag-

in north, hla co-st- aouth. Mr ThMiller la motoring ETigland and Scot,
while Miss Anglln. accompanied by

t .a lira Hop Crews of "Th Grant Divide"
company, is In Hal v. The former recentlybought a beautiful country near
rts:ur-iri-

,
. oiin., ana tipw led to remainthere all summer, but business

ranra mm iu ixinann a miiinn ago and ha
tonr lud.-- tuk. bis over with
hun and spend a few weeks on Uie splendid
roads of Albion and Caledonia. Miss Ang.
lVynaft",h?;7,
of "Th Grat Divide." They will return tn
lust tlm for th reopening of that
Km?. P7lrVllT'D; homr'aU.,:.rdy the new pnluctlon tn winch he la
'"' J"J::l' Wlln, ic" ixriu and I.w- -

..Vanc: ,rTh"M7.t.r0
end The Uadatone." end atart Hrnry
V oodmff on hi .outh.rn and trgscontf--

tili.liil n - ..a -

t,v!1.". Mr. Millar and Mis
will ln rch th coast

sesson, probably th lute winter.
Woodruff In "Brown of Harvard"

will he aern In the aoutrt and the Ta-rlf- lo

roast and In the Fnclfln
clttea for first time next eeaaon. Th

between Bhtihrt and ththeatrical syndicate make It poaalbl foruna withmoat ftucrrssful nf all cnllaaa nlava r he

he made h part of the lobby a tut
into an art gallery and prome-

nade of great attraction and beautv. Theconcert hall on the second floor will be
Into a ant palm room.

Klaw plans for dramaticseason hove also been completed. Theypresent In tho earlier part live
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Music and Musical Notes
j.... uie idea of summer aa a timeED for ' growing! Kvery- -

where are communities of peopleEd spending the hot months adding
io uieir more or Knowledge in- -

ieaa or loafing away this fine period for
delving deep Into things. The main neces- -

la for a change of surroundings; a va- -
cation I'roni the usual routine of reanonnl.
i.iiui.o ." "in or a mne a.nerent

ature. which takes on largely the hue of
,"9'",r', ' " " " V"y thft

of work which lie. ei.. .

the on. l, I i n
: ' " -- ..on. o. nui.one.
'or noing tne things you want to

and dream of doing. In the winter one
grutis. rfn. a million distasteful things:
nves lau-i- well and -- saves some money to

spent during the ever cnchantlne sum
mer, when everything is beautiful, and a
body has earned the right to a few weeks

months nf rral -tnv n musif t,....
temptation to travel and study Is an

ever-prese- wraith. The Journals' are full
invnaiions rrom famous leachera to

eome to summer classes. Summer is not
best time to hear music, either In

America or abroad, but It Is a famous time
peel off your coat and get down to good,

hard atudy with a good master In. some
-- Tluled corner of the world. Rest doe,

?t nothing. It means change
scene and Interests. No one can plod

l" same oiu mt year after year
without becoming gray and uninspired.
Recreation and rest do not necessarily lie

Europe, either. They may lie In a back
yard garden, or the following out of a long- -

deferred course of vocal exercises; the
further study of French. In fact, any new,
crisp departure from the thing you hav

do and are tired of doing.

Everybody Is working for Ptanlev Letov
hen.-n- t concert comes off July VS.

n,'"t Congregational church, with
following numbers: Two movements

rrom Pnll, P- 1 d'Alhert; a Beethoven
",m,ta' ,ho C 8ha,-- minor: two Chopin pre- -
hides, a Tschnlkowskv number, a srronn hv
Ruhenstcln and Ave short composi-
tions by Mr. Letovsky. Friday evening

Mr.. A. B. Hunt arranged an appear-
ance for Mr. Letovsky at the Field club,
that he might widen his circle of acquaint-
ances and Interest as many people as pos-
sible In his concert. Those taking part In

program were: Miss Clevea. violinist;
Miss Vera Allen soprano: Dr. Slyrta.. . . . l"e them

Mr. t0 will
and Ietov- - next

Reynolds ac- -

C,mparn'8!
Mr. DufficM, who, as the teacher of youna

lictovsky. taken an much Interest
worked .0 hn.. t u,. .

giwdly sum to add to the of thla
young musician, sails for Europe
August S to continue his Btudles.

5
Last week I received Mr. Lendsberg's

"Elegla Appaaslonata " dedicated to them.n,o. f fatn., .a k , v.1,1 in. lAiiin. mm 111 oiiHnen nv-

Breltkopf ft New York. It 1. v.ry
musical and pleasing, a sympathetic
nowmg meioay an attractive part

tho composition. The little sonsr, "Casta"
a gum; very beautiful, quite unusual and

thoroughly singable. Mr. Landsberg gives
credit to any one for tha text, so I con-

clude he ls much of a poet as well as
composer.

Mrs. Turner reports that her series of
concerts Is arranged for with the exception

tho pianist. The greatest problem seems
be where to give these musicales.

Churche are from th car line. Schmol- -
St Mueller's hall Is small, Boyd'a ls
avallabl. Thla cuts It down to th

Lyric Peopl. h.v. gotten It Into their
heads that this plac would b dangerous

cas of fir. I cant why It anv
ih..i i. . ... ..!" .. "ii.er pieces, it

on tn nrsi inere is no
than an extra outside would helD one s
feeling of security. Most anywhere

Body' thetr on cn conjure pictures
fearful crush If a fir com.

Why expect a fire It av ao much tlm
and lather to b a Wlh I could
remembar Bret Harte s poem. Tou prob- -
ably know It. Th man refused to go with

friend on th seas, and ther was some-
thing els h wouldn't do; h remained at
horn.

ship went safety ovr th sea.

And th house that was bullded upon
rock

Was swallowed up ln th shock.
Hunt It out. worth while. On

tha hill I have no nlac vet for mv hnoka
. v.. i t a. j... n

V J,bl" ,n tn bl,i ' I'rO" and poetry
that I want. Would I had th gift of

and rearing. It .11 come, to
r,ct ,hat w n0 Irst-cjas- s recital

hslla. Who will spend th money to build

UP." !a" tn,r llv" th Lyrtp'a not
being aar goea. n aeem moatly to b
rum- --

'"'r concert waa given at tt Tm- -

plays and four old plocea which hava
proved The new play at
vehicles for lulu Olaser and tilltan Ttua

"11. a dramatlo version by Eugen rres-br- er

of Blr Oilbert Tarker The Itight
of Way," Henry Arthur Jonea' "Tha

Victory" and Kdmund Pay'a drama,
"Th Round V'p," which waa recently een
In Chicago and made a sensational hit at
McVlcker a theater. The old successes to
be continued are "Pen Hur," which will
N"g1n Ita ninth season In flyracuae on Pep- -
tember . "tVirf Minute from Hroad- -
way." which will open In New Rochelle on

Ham Tree," who begin their third aesaon
In thla vehicle at Atlantic f'ltv on AugUft
h. and rixley and ltdera' "Th OrandMogul." with Frank Moulsn In the princi-
pal role, which ooena at the Mrand oner
house In New York on 9. In

to Utcse playa Klaw Krlana-e- r

nave aeveral other new predictions whichthey will put on later r th season andafter th beginning of th new jrer.
.tiJ--.m. . pptrln "ttractton t th few Am- -
,r,,""n eimr win ne iiaw r Krianger sproduction of Kdmund Hay plav, The,

Round l!p," In which Maclvn
who atarred for three yeara In "TheCounty Chairman," will plav the leading
role, a serlo-comed- y part, "Hllm" Hoover,
the sheriff. The story of this piece relateto a very Intereatlng phaae of life In Bouth- -
western Arlsona before the dava of thowire fence. It Is staged In four act. Tiie
third act preaenta a remarkable sensationIn battle scene between two mining pros- -

recfora and a band of marauding Apache
in the "had landa" on th Mexl- -

Can borderline Of Anions Thla featnm
of the piece la one of the most
that can be Imagined, and la a Sensation
Of a most thrilling character.During the three fun of thisplay at McVlckera theater In Chicago, Itwaa the talk of that city. General Kurokl,th Japanese commander, during hi visitto thl country. Saw It In company with
mwimi aii it--i ittu nvat ana niuuary orri- -
cer and expressed enthustaatlo approvalof of the battle' aoene. tn thecharacter of "Slim" Hoover, Mr. Arbucklelias a part exactly suited to his person- -
allty and stage methods, and In It he hamade a marked biicchks. Tho piece will hopresented at the New Amsterdan theaterwlill the entire original cast which, bealdea

II. iruuime. lnciuaea iirme I'nl.lamWright Kramer, Josaph M. Irfth1an.
Klmer Orandln. II. 8. Northrtip, CharlesAbbe, 8. U Richardson. Harold Hartsell,
Charles Rutler, John Fierscm, Fulton Rus-
sell, Florence Rockwell. Marl Taylor andJulia Dean.

T,nlu Glaser's vehicle will he a musicalplav by John ,T. McNally, with lyrics andmusic by William Jerome and Jean
ri iinitnn, died "Lola From Berlin." Mia.

manuel liiitheran church tinder the drrec- -
lion or John S. Helgren. Marfan, nvii.
Lund, meMo soprano and head of the
vc-a- department of Augustana college.

isiana, in., was the special attrao- -
She was assisted by the choir of thechurch,

v
Mra t.ni.1. .i .. .. -- nnan. who hasm en naving such success In grand

Germany. I a very special friend of M,i.
i,roWn- - 8ve,ai time Ml. BrownI,aM ha.,, i v. . .nun m-- r. intn,or . ...w,. anomer period of atudy

companionship. Mlaa Brown, with her
for accompanying, cornea In moat "l"tractive contact with singers. Sha .1.-.- .

"l"ur na iirolit, a well as (he receives
4v "

The Nordic. Bayreuth Bcheme 1 hoom
lug". Nordic, haa th ,., ,ol
worklna- for i... .

vuu,,er- - my earnisiiy. ThlaPIt believes ti topping If noa.iKt. .,.
thousands of Americana who to, , .., , : RuP's

" j ..oi. nave a 11 :ice nf i,...A
to go?" Some of the music achools and. o.ikci vaioi iea may rise up and say.mere are places." Koi-rilca- ' a dlnn lala L.Jnae a community so big and so tamoimenil so "starry" that it
from ail .n. , . pupils

iiiuBicai aiuay

Conreld I able to be about again. He""u "icnara Strauaa dined together re- -CPr,lly at Bad Nauheim
a

Da Tachmann Is in
critic are ii.JL" ,

n'1 tho
to describe the f;., trying

aiaui IlIfllH of his playing.

Hudolph Oanz haa threatened 'o tnka"i- - ma resilience ahroari in..
have heen .tupendous. From all Z '.
nrchrio! 1...uuuciors he has splendid letters n. 'can nlav indefinitely either her.or In Europe

On 1 .

ln"" to hear Kittyrheatem do h songs in Lon-n- o
don. We hone 1 e re n-- o a reference tothe "fleasomer, gleesome.'

Schumann.w.inu gathered In 1K.(W this
. imvTOii i,in miles and ap

peared in eighty-tw- o cities.

"I have engaged live tenors," said Mr.
Uatiinicrsteln, "and they are the tine! in. . . -

rope, while the Europeans seem to thinkthat he will not be allowed to e,im
this country on aeeonnt 1,1. ......

..u,.

h.r.
Three of the other "best" tenors are

Bass), Palmores and Cazauran David Bis
pliain is another of the acquisitions for the

'i.i ij -- louriti ireet opera house Hereached this country on June 14 Hal. ther 0t Ll" Lelimanns new opera. "Ther. r ir. , ,. . .wi 1. a&nit , Mr. llistilmm will
probably appear In this ope a n the course
of the season.

Mary Garden be the prima donna
In Charpentler "Louise." the fw

eus, wiusuer; Mrs. ueorge Shields, reel- - woria. line of is already known
tatlons; Mis Hamblln, mezzo-sopran- you, Zanatello, who take Caruso's
Warren Workman, imitator, Mr. placo In the London grand opera sea-sk- y.

Mrs. Harold was the so". Caruso Is too high-price- d for F,i

haa
harrf

flnancea
who

Har.el.
with

rormtng

far
too

Is

noor. question
door

except

should

fatalist.

carthquak
It's well

commltln,

auoceasea.

September
ad.lltlon

Arbuckle,

reaiisth;

month'

the realism

centers.

exhausting

will

tne
In

as enthuslastio over her. She will
n aintr In "11. .11 a - . ... ....t, anu Aieiusande
several other operas here.

Mr. Hammersteln spoke with great
amuBenicnt of his experience with artiste
Bnd woulJ Brand opera singers in Mad- -
rl"' 1 on1Pe", Aigers. Berlin. London andp..,. ln ac, P"0 th' par- -
tlcular reason for exorbitant demands, or
for demand that must seem exorbitant ln

Par,, Madam
09 oore wanted IftX) a night, ex- -
P'lr"'1 her demand, said tha Impresario.
nv uvni that aha ha . bill. .,- - - ""'" " " ",'""' 1 " uarung cat. all
or wnom ahe bated to leav.

1 offered to supply her with all of them
c,Pt the rat. Just as good as new." said

Hammersteln, laughing, "and said that
would leav th ct to be provided by

ny back yard. But sha would not com
wn ln her demand nor could I ga up.

Arrangement war completed In Farle
for an Interchange of lingers with th
Farls opera. Nothing ha been derided as
yet to th detail of th exchange.

sV

Frani Knelsel announce that ha haa
engaged Wllhelm WIHek of th Vienna
opera house to replac Alwln flchrotder.
Wlllek Is dutch by birth. H a pupil
of Hartoc and member of th faculty.v,. rn..r...ir -- . ... ,

Z . ,7, """""
held th position, of solo cellist In th
U1pa1T Thllharmonlc and In l0i h wa
cal.e t, London for th. opera by Han.
Klchur.

$
AH t". Vniua State, musical Cub.,
claJ icualo club ar forming. Borne ar

proaperou enough to have a houi of thir
'om',on;y hav ,n co,ooa, mnn'r- -

!U ever have a chanc to
talk to each other?. MART LEARNKIX

(1 laser will open her season at Itochesti-r-
August :2, and will coma to the Lttwriy
theater In New York, Heptamber I for a
run. Her caet will Include aeveral note,!
player, among them Jack Standing, (lor-do-

Mendelssohn, Walter iVnninglon, Wal-
lace Owen, R. C. Hera, Carmen Crittenden
Mahla, Lillian Ppencttr and Florence list-er.

Lillian Russell, who will annear under
th direction of Joseph Hrooks. will play
In a new racing uama by Ueorg Hroa.l- -
hurst, the title of which haa not yet been
niade known. Misa Rnsaell will oien In
Chlcag-- Ontober ?. Her aupport will In-
clude Hoyd I'utnain, Samuel Colt, OllbertI'ouglas, Herbert Corthefl, Krneet Urn-o- n,

J. W. Henavn and Norma Wlnalow.
Kugena W. rreshrey a dramatlo vrlonOf Kir Gilbert l aikera "The Rlaht ot

vvay, will receive Ha premiere In Mon- -
trwil. October 7, and will be presented at
? leading Hroadway theater In November,
i i win nfl one or ina timnma rn-o-.t net tot..f.....u.. e.ot th eeaaon. Guy Bunding will play the
'""vin i cnariir piieeie. tner mi- -
pnrtant rolea will be acted by l1son H.
Mill. Iioula l,a Hay, Joseph Tuohy, J. M.
Holland, Theodoi-- Roberts, Henry J.
Hadtleld, P. Van Ihisen Fliilllps.
Hartle, Alexander Kearney, Migfion He.ranger, I'aula Uloy, Uernu Uolden"y Buckley,

Henry Arthur Jone' new piece, "The
Galilean' Victory," which he describe a
a tragl-oomed- y of religion life in lingland,
will reoelv Ita premier at the Lyceum
thnater In Rochester, heptember to, andalter brief Hllnivmuitl ontalila FCes Vnrlc

ill he presented In the metropolis at one
of th moat Important Hroadway house,
1 III plec will be staged in four acta and
will be a most notable production. Thengagements for this play Include Fllth
laU.-ueno- , Wlllette Kershaw, UertrudaAujuril, W. J Uonstantlne, W. H. Cromp- -
ton, Maggl Halloway r laher. Conway
f ah Diinpewi, irm inorn anaCharleg W. UuUer.

A", Nailmova will appear In nn Amerl- -
CIiU pl-- o" a" American author next
M,n- - This is itidgi-lt-- Torn-ne- M "Tho Mini- -
Bt"0." which Henry Alilii r, the beaulilul
Rusnlati actress1 manager, considered in- -
olher "The Great Divide" In point of orinlii- -

'ny. airengin ana nrnmanc intcnsiiy.
rjaaimnva chief 1 been revival will i.e

. .a m.v IT. 4 1.1. J CI, UltMlll, 1 VUie-- I,

ahe will repeat her wonderful performance
In a "Doll House ' and "Hedda Uabler."

Walter N. I,wreno'B handsome produn- -
tlon of "The Three of Ca." the moving iUy
pf American life by Rachel Croiheia which
TBn for yrnr ln Is'w York and had a
nuBt successful summer run in Chicago

E'wnNSThVlttS
iun an uncsinimon ly anio conipany win De- -

gin a westward tour early In the season
and will be seen In all the important i liws

towns of the middle west and on th- -kaclflo coast. 1 he play haa been received
U'ltli lin.itlm.in. k..,-.i- . I nvIM..- - I II. I.....vim unniiiiiivnn n)''lll I'J- V I O II n lll'lll 111
New Vo,k and Chicago, and William
Archer, the eminent Knglish critic, wtio
witnessed the play said it was drama'ot
universal appeal, an,j on that would touch
the hearts of all iteople.

Th most remarkable tour ever made by
an American theatrical company was closed
at Winnipeg on Saturday, July S. by Mra.
Fieke and the Manhattan company. When
that otganlKatlon reached New Tmrk last
Wednesday It had traveled approximately
in,!) miles since Its departure from that
city In January, (hi this Journey an

alretcli of territory waa covered,
the elide described ln the tour touching
the Mexican border on the south, the l'a-ifl- o

'coast,, and extending &i miles above
the Canadian line on the north. The ex
tent ,(l the tour may be. better como.e- -

I'f,"lr,l t' U' statement that It rescued
Irom Boeton tn (Stin Fianciaco, and from
v.i i i..rm...i
tl,e n(,v-- Canadian I'rovlnoe of Alberta, and
h" tiorthernmoat town with railroad con- -

tiectlona on the Ajiierlcan continent. inf't the only town of notable site that is
farther north la Nome, AJaska.

As she returned from (he Faclnc coast.
and during the final week of her season.
Mi. Flske made a brief tour of the prln- -

cities of western Canada, the
esqunly-styl- cd "Last West" region, which
u o.u- ,.t umuvmir nn.. t.n.i u,...n

musi he reckoned with territories of great
theatrical as well aa of other poa.-lblll- tl s.
in none ot these iiiiea nan any tlic.iu ical........ O, o- e.... .......vuniiiij ki.n a.ioi vi.a c.ciappealed, and Mrs. Fike and her ussoci- -
aies were greeted with unbounded enthus
lasm and renmrkable audicne-8- . The tour
Included Culary, Rcglnu, Brandon and
Fidiiioiiton, In each of which uno puifotiii-anc- e

was given except that the demand
was so treat in Cal.aiy that "Tlio New
I'ork Idea' was given there a second lime
on tho return from Kdmonton. ln (several
places on tins tour Mra. Flnke appeared
111 rinks, In some of which slaves were e- -
p. clally uoiiatructed fur htr acconmioua- -
lion. Thla wuh true not only of west.

Canada, towns, us a rule, but of acme larger
iitliis, like ancouvur, where there was no
Independent theater mailable. Jn Seattle,
also, a church transformed Into a theater
was used for the performance of "The N. w
York Idea." ln San Francisco Mrs. Fisk
played In a theater which had exhibited
iiini'iriir tii(d iiriiu tii hut t fr : l' s ri I

and In spile of tin-- street cur striate in thut
'uy wiiu oilier iiouoies mai mane trans- -
nort.-.H,,.- , nl,n.l I in n. ,a villi e from tho view.
point of ordinary affuirs, the engagement,
originally for a wia-k- , was extended to a
second to accommodate the public.

R!2h"J!rlnr rhU'Si.n'.'i "he BauS
theater, Brooklyn. August 31. As he dl- -
vided season between New York, Chi- -

i'af a,u J'osion practically, he will under- -
a long tour, which will Include their eiiiei eUt of .n. iii..nnn riw.r u.

far south us New Oilcans and as far north
as Luliith. Mr. Carle will be surrounded
by the same ettlcient company which helped
to keep hlin in New York, four uiuntlis and
in t hicugo three Ihe company roster will SeemsMcCoy,

Jeannette ,
luclude tliesa names
Mot Alice
geard, Arthur Ccmrad, William Evarts,
lUehurd Rldgely and Amy Dale. Later In
tho spring Mr. Carle will appear In a new
play, on which he Is now at work.

Cyril Scott's first western tour with Ed- -
W,"2 .P?; .f"''"'... 1Z'?1J:u.,2liap, City on
August 1. Mr. w ill make a direct
Jump of almost 2.0uo miles for partlc- -
uluily early opening. After three nighis
In Suit Lake City "The 1'rlnce Chap" will
uiue to Sun Francisco fur two weeks
the Van Ness thsaler, with a week In Los
Angeles lo follow. Contracts have been
inui18, to play tiie principal oltles of the
paciilc opo through to Seattle. The re- -
turn will be made via Denver and a tour,
01 the southern stales will begin lute
October. This will Include the leading syn- -
dlcutu tlieuteis in T.ias. Tho best uf the
nrincil'RlM seen In the aeverul N'eW Vorlt
productions of "The 1'rlnce Chap" will ac- -
cuiupuny Mr. Scott. Wiicn Mr. Scott re- -

.
1

. e.m7 V' Savae pressed tlio
w u...... ...... ...... . v ...v .. ... hi his

renearsuis
trained

for proper
uramutio

This is tho year Mr.
aga decided Install under one roof" ufl
departments fur producing bis plays, and

A". IVMerry Widow, which are to bo lm- -
ported, everything from satin sllppii to
punoiania "drips" be manufactured
by 1hl,own11,f"ro'!"' th,J'.,mln!fUV't W,.
1st." "The College Widow, rh Hho- -
Gun." "Woodland," "Madain Butterfly,

1 uill Junes. b new uu lull mr Itav
mond Hitchcock, another new musical
comedy and a play by a well known au
thor.

openlnga are scheduled for th
Savage shows, tne first to start being Ray-
mond H tcl.cock in "A Yankee Tourist"
th Astor theater next month.
Harding Davis, who went bouth Africa
to aiudy color effects and missed seeing
his musical fare when It was produced ln
Chicago last February, attending th
"Yankee Tourist'' rehearsals. With Mr.
Hitchcock and G. Kobyn, tha com- -
poser. I.e will George Marlon

lauaee lourist' gins inrougn th steps
Of a daring Congo dunce be Introduced
when New Tork sees piece on Broad-
way. Wallace lrwln. his debut
aa a comic aung wilier with Hitchcock
aliow. haa sent Mr. Savage a hunch of new

warranted lo n.ake Broadway
notlc." and these are row tried

Th rest selectrd fur Hitchcock
pany Includai Mora

.
Zabelle, H.l.n Hule,

msi rurr.-aie- r winnrne. iieroert aw- -
thorn. Phillip. Mmalley, K. Phillips.
F.dvtsrd Gillette. Vllace F.. P
Parsons O. Van Ase and M. W.

'iI0
who r lurpo.ej to tttoompany th
while he Is on his of stage tour.

.rh l"rlnc of p'ls.n,'' which staru nlxt
He third tilp to the Paolfio Coaet

n l 'V "?"Vn "n ,roJ-
n2Vr srj'siroai.

Article of agreement war 1gned

day, July 13. providing for the Incorpora-
tion under the laws of the atate of New
i ork of the fMpman-IeMtl- l company
with a capital of $lfig.u. Thia corporation
haa been formed by Mra. H. C. Im.Mllle,
hj nest Hliipmau and two prominent men
whose names are withheld. The purpose
of thla company Is to establish Wright

a a producing ninnager. Mr.
liorlmer haa ieei-e- imslnesa relatione
with William A. I'.ra.lv and In the fiturre will continue In the held which he ao
Successfully entered fx yean aao with
his great production. "The Shepherd King

in nrai uncicrtsaing of the com-
pany will he to oner Wright liorlmer In
Ills new play, "The an

drama by Alicia Ram-
sey and Rudolph de Cordo a. In this, aa
In all new productions to be made, Mr.
Irn-ime- r will he In the position of .imnaging
director, and In all of tils efforts In
field of dramatic ait he will have the
complete of the officer and
dtrectora of the oiganlr.atlon. This. AH i u ...... A ui.imi,..,, ,,1, ,o7 linil mi. piiiiniinn, nun,
DeMllle and their associates again call
attention to the nromlnatioo of the actormanager, not orly In England, but also In
this country. It la a recognition of the
fact that the tendency In the theatrical
world Is lo advance the artistic dewl-'p-meti-

of the drama. The fact capital
Is seconding the endeavors of ctor-ma-

agera with high artistic Ideal should prove
most encouraging to all thos who are
Interested In artistic growth and de-
velopment of the American stage.

"The Phepherd King" will also be sent
On tour under the direction of the Phlpman-leMI- !l

company, with Carl Fir k Strom In
Mr. liorlmer original part of av1d. and
new productions will be made from 'time
to time. The namea of the offlcera and
director will he announced later, hut Mrs.
DeMllle and Mr. Hhlpman will devote their
best energies to the affairs of the com- -
pany from the beginning. Mrs. DeMlllef,ae ben most successful In her work of
representing dramatic writer and Brne- -t
Shipman haa achieved a prominent posi
tion In the theatrical world through hi
direction of such .stars as Marv Shaw.
Herbert Kelcey, Kfile Shahnon and Rosello
.Knott,

From the manager's sanctum to th
outer darkness 1nhablt.d by the office boy
and the hungry actor, a f mat - In the heart
of mldsummor-h- as struck Broadway. Th
cau of woe la the ruling of the
state Commerce commission abolishing
theatrical party rates. MRpeclally will the
companies that travel south be crippled.
Actors and actorlnea hereafter must each
be with an individual passage
ticket or 1,000-mil- c book. If the former.
lh T'", 0b"tfe, ( P"y P"mile straight, against the 2 cent per
mile party last year. Mileage book
will cut the rate to 2 hut to get
tliis advantage the manager must have a
lung purse. Speaking of this matter,
George H. Breunan of "Tha Clansman"
company said:

The action of the Southern Traffic as-
sociation rings the deathknell of themoneyless manager. Never again will Itbe possible to travel the southern circuiton a shoestring. Take, for example, nncompany of flft people travelingan average of l.rinn miles a week.starting out their manager numt buv themfifty l.ncvmllo books that la, he must ad-vance H.ssrt. to the railroad company beTorehe can give his first performance.' More-over, he la paying a cent a mile morn
than he used to, old rate for firty ormore persons having been onlv V, centsper mile. This represents an aide,i outlayof $fino a week, or $?rt,oo) for a offorty weeks. Thus the Increased railroadfare may easily up the profit of theeeaaon. There are other hardships. Can you
imnin ne manager or a (raveling enm- -

ger mio a town .lust before a
P.rf?,'mt,?r "rid leaves Immediately after- -

at the station agent s window
Id Individual mlleaei. booka? And
thla rlye minutes before train Fifty
r.niiFiicsi recorns oi age, height, com- -
P'r"'0"' .r,,l!,r. nr pVe snd the rent of

"'?"-ro- ,i .tamplnge and punching
OI ""y fr "''"While Iron horseand nor a with Impatience to he off. Con- -

i oo. wio .wear iinoer Tlielr hrc h
Their work will he multiplied flftyfold with
n,ut crn' extra of pay. The abolition of
'"7 l,lr" ihio win cur oown theVOlue of entertainment enjoyed by the
Buuciiviu peruapa per cent.

Part Played by Mule in History
(Continued from rage One.)

of bunch grass that grow beside th out- -
ln ,of thf now famous Miipah lode.

1 ne outcrop looked promising, and with
a few cliunks ln his pocket. Butler started
?n h's de'ad trip back to Belmont. Be- -

'"' "y ot tlle funds necessary to get his
samples assayed, ho hunted up his frlund
rr t. fvidie f '"nderfoot lawyer, freshJ
rrom Ntw York, then district attorney of
Ny county, Nevada. Oddle a tall af- -

. ...
a

man, a state senator and possible
United senator, all owing to
Butler's mule. He paid for the assaying
of tho samples, and then In the privacy of

,uuiiS mwyer s omce tne pair did a
have made their for- -

tuna ln a variety show. They lost no time
hastening back to the mule's grazing
ground, and there the mining camp of Ton

Pah was bom.
The Park Mole.

Tha pack mula Is ln a class by Itself,
and Is tha subject of Innumerable anec- -

'''ieu 10 rest on the Atchison. Topeka
& Santa Fo railroad tracks ln Raton Pass.n(j held nn the California express for
two hours, notwithstanding the combined
efforts of th "mule-sklnn- er " tho train
crew- - crowd ot exaaperated ras- -

"rs to persuade thein to move on.
WTien a mule decides that It Is In need of

.,.',,rest, one may just as well accept In- -
n.luhs, stones, whips, and cow- -

hide boots avail as Ilttlo as prayers, tears,
and honeyed words. The. onlv iun.
mainlng to be dono'l to "cuss." That Is
mo one ln tho world best calculated
to put a mulo In a good humor to make
it fp.i ,, " ls truIy ettn what.V Is com- -
'nR-- to It Of tha Wllie Of life, and to atari
It traveling when It gets good and ready
A gmoooth. fluent, and unlahore.i i

nniMng else wl" unless It might be a stick

sk,nner" "lands beyond the reach ot
rivalry. There is nothing really "profane,'
in the "inula skinner's" profanity.
It Is as natural and as free from guile as
th babble of a mountain brook, although
It fairly curdle th blood of th unaccus-
tomed auditor.

Th Army Male.
Th "army Is the them of almost

as many forgotten war songs aa "army
beana." In fact. It la In tlm of war that
both beana and mules becom th ubjeet
of anxious thought on the part of thoae
In whose hands and brains rest th fate
of nations. Besns sustain tha strength of
th "men behind th guns." and th mule
Is relied upon to carry or haul tha beana
omewhere within striking distance of the

hungry soldiers. But for the twin agencies
of hean. and mules, the Crimean war, the
various campaigns of Great Britain In
India, the American civil war, the Abys
slnlan episode, the Zulu war, the South
African campaign, the Sudan expedition,
the march of Tounghushand to Lhassa.
the pacification of the Philippines and the
great majority of modern trtala at arms'
would have necessarily been fought. If ai
all, on radically different lines.

Her Is a tip to the advocates of universal
peace. If they can abolish beans ami
mulea they will strlk solar-plexu- s brow
at militarism that will Co far toward
making Impossible

Imrlng General Mllea' protracted pureiill
of Cieronlmo through the Flrrra Madrea.'
th main body of th p.ireueia waa far In

dnao brve eudderly opened flr upon the!
drlrer. All one aoughl hltj- behind

dotes, nono of which to point anBessie Victor Vlou mor'il' " ls relatedHageman, Bo- - thut two of theseley,

this

at

lil

we.

rate

.

lurns 10 .tw lurH will no com- - ,;01 season. The impresario heard her meiiced for tho production of his new play, white-ho- t profanity will make a well-sin- g

"Travlata" ln Paris and expressed and docile mule amblo when
himself
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Twenty-eight- h street (New York) play fac- - '"umls or Keg or giant powder,
lory the coming seasun's new musical In the application of the per-an- d

productions. suastve .the tried and seasoned "mole.second since
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Over Eleven Million Bottles of

were sold in 1906. Comparative sales for the past tour years
are as follows:
1903 .... 2,827,776 bottles 1905 .... 7,212,217 bottles
1904 . . . 4,334,854 bottles 1906 . . . 11,003,648 bottles

We have been compelled to treble the capacity of our new
and modern bottling department twice during these years to
keep pace with the enormous increased demand.

These impressive facts are indisputable evidence cf the
high quality, purity and delicious flavor of STORZ BEER.
It's steadily growing popularity is based entirely on merit

We are not required to change our method of brewing Jn the
slightest degree In order to comply fully with the strict rro-viaio- ne

of the National Pure Food Law. STORZ BEER
always hat been and always will be absolutely pure.

'Phone

STORZ BREWING CO.

An object lesson
to out-of-to- wn

manufacturers
The growth of manufacturing Induntrtp in

Omaha Indicates that central station power
can be purchased at tho right price. Over
7 ,Fi 0 0 electrical horse power lined every day,
and the figures are growing.

Why not. locate ln Omaha?
Plenty of Bites advantageous railroad fa-

cilities.
Send for our power expert. Investigate.

Omaha Electric
Light and Power
Company

V. M. C. A. BUILDING

Telephone Douglas 1062

M ST
THE

BATHING

R. R.
AT

Ball

AND BIG LIST OF

FOR

LETOVSKY

Church
10th and Itavenport St.

July Tickets $1.00
On sale at Hospe'e, Hayden's,

Schnioller & Mueller's.

BUSM

Blue
Beer

Webster
OMAHA,

3l
AWA

SUMMER ASSEMBLY

Bellevue, August

Camping;, Standard
Chautauqua Program,

Trolley
Grounds.

COLLEGES

CONSERVATORY

AMUSEMENTS.

FASHIONABLE RESORT

Concert Band
MINIATURE ROLLER COASTER
BALLOON JUMP SHOW CASINO

Japanese Game. Electric Studio. Penny Arcade,
Merry-Go-Roun- d. Bowling Alley.

ATTRACTIONS.

..Gate Admission FREE- -
BENEFIT RECITAL

STANISLAV

First Congregational

Tuesday, 2307.

SCHOOLS

TEMPLE
NORTH STREET ft CHICAGO AVE.. CHICAOO

WM. LINCOLN BUSH, F.dr M. BRADLEY, Director
OP IXAMINlftSl

HuaM IH Mlckwfa Laavfekciar lMk EraaW

HflllOl OMATUKV and

Intrrnallonal rrputatloti all
acholanhtp.. Fall lrm b.f Sapt.

anDlication io R.

' Stun Wabaau
HtJTf R. DalwMlai
Aaaa L. Ckumf
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UtlUULOF

Tchn ol
I tO fr ni rtUl
Calalo (reits? Tha Jtaah TB1

fGhicagoGonscrvafcry
atakllak !(. WaMaa arklaa. raa.

Ulnt aaa bnl arknol fnr tboroaah tcaohlng ol
MUSIC AND ART

TMa hool alwara ax.lDt.ln. tha kl(bt .aaaa.
anl. arllktlo airalli-ao- a ampler oulj bal aad
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aaa rir, tuail.H.m llala, CHliiti, III.

nr,rby rock, with their nlml. 11

mortallr wounded and Uy whr he
had fallen, bli puisled mule (landing bc- -

eldo him. a
Thl particular mul harpened to b

loaded with ammunition, which waa pre-
cisely what th redaklni wer wanting
On confident brave, ahlterln(
from th fir of the hidden driver by
keepInK on the ojpelte aide of the mule.
advanced to lead th animal with th cov- -

leted prize away. Jual a he reached for- -

(ward to rraep the roj th mul turned
H flaih and planted both feet In th th
avaga tomach. Th warrior went dowa th

-- ith rnnt o f",bi
i n th ttupacL He lay quiet until he
i ad recovered hla breath and .tart.4
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to crawl away but waa atoppd by a bu-
ild fired by on of the hidden drivers. Th
real of the hravua bad little appeut for

continuance of a fight ln which even th
mult howed thHr wllllngnee to

and etole silt ntly aay.
ftlmllar tales might be multiplied Indefi-

nitely, ahowing that even If th mul u
not It Ih often ilngularly oppor-
tune. What do they prove? No mor. per-hap- s,

than that whf-- th fate tak a
hand to make or break they may cause
results ss great and notahl to enau fromunpremeditated kick of a mill as from)

spun poliry and well-lai- d plan of pup
eta who fatuously lmsgln that they ar
masters of destiny. John la, Cowaa t
Nw Tork Tost.


